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Carol Service & Christmas Concerts
Make sure you save the date for our forthcoming Carol Service and School Concerts. The school
choir and our many musicians have been putting in the hours with regular rehearsals and they
are all looking forward to performing later this term.
The Carol Service is taking place at St Nicholas Church on Monday 2nd December at 6pm.
There is no charge for entry, please just turn up at the church and bring some small change for
hot drinks and mince pies. The Christmas Concerts will take place on 17th & 18th December in
the main school hall from 6.30pm. Tickets are just £5 per head and available from the school
shop on parent pay and here.

Headteacher’s Blog
It has been a typically busy start to Term 2 with a huge amount
going on both in and out of the classroom. Year 11 are currently
preparing for their mock exams next week, and we have been very
impressed with their approach in the run up to this important
staging post for them.
In the final week before the October half term we hosted a team of
reviewers from a range of other schools across the country as part
of a network called ‘Challenge Partners’. They joined us in
spending time across a wide range of lessons over two days and
were hugely impressed. A few of the summary comments from
their subsequent report:
“A culture of ambition, respect and support is embedded at all
levels”
“Students routinely thank their teachers after lessons and warm,
purposeful relationships are characteristic of learning”
“Teachers’ high expectations of behaviour result in students’
strong behaviour for learning”
“Positive learning environments ensure that achievements are celebrated”
“A wealth of extra-curricular opportunities builds a broad range of skills”
Whilst I see this every day across our brilliant school, it is lovely to receive such a ringing endorsement
from an external perspective. Of course, not everything is perfect, and we continue to work every day
to make this school even better, but it is important to take stock of the bigger picture and celebrate
all that is great about what we are building together. Read more here

Diary Dates
Monday 2nd December - Carol Service at St Nicholas Church 6.00pm - 8.00pm
Wednesday 11th December - Year 12 A level Geography Field Trip
Thursday 12th December - Health Industries Teatime Networking 3.30pm – 4.30pm
Monday 16th December - Parent Forum - 6.00pm
Tuesday 17th December - Sixth Form Christmas Lunch
Tuesday 17th & Wednesday 18th December - Gordano Christmas Concerts
Wednesday 18th December - Year 9 Girls’ Vaccinations
Wednesday 18th November - Year 7 - Christmas Lunch
Wednesday 18th December - Caring at Christmas Delivery
Wednesday 18th December - A Level Celebration Evening 6.00pm
Friday 20th December - 6th Form Christmas Quiz & Christmas Revue
Friday 20th December - END OF TERM 12.30 Finish for all students
Monday 6th January - START OF TERM 3

CHILDREN’S AUTHOR NIKESH SHUKLA SPEAKS TO YEAR 9
On 11th November, we were delighted to welcome Nikesh Shukla to Gordano School, who spoke to
all year 9 students about his latest young adult book, The Boxer (which has just been nominated
for the Carnegie Medal).
The Boxer was inspired by a racial incident Nikesh was subjected to while travelling home on a
train. The book’s protagonist, Sunny, found himself in a similar situation.
Told over the course of the ten rounds of his first fight, this is the story of amateur boxer Sunny. A
seventeen year old feeling isolated and disconnected in the city he’s just moved to, Sunny joins a
boxing club to learn to protect himself after a racist attack. In the boxing club he finds the
community he’s been desperately seeking and a mentor in his trainer Shobu, who helps him find his
place in the world. But racial tensions are rising in the city, and when a Far Right march through
Bristol turns violent, Sunny is faced with losing his new best friend Keir to radicalisation. This book
is a very thought-provoking read and we are grateful to Nikesh for taking the time to visit us!
A few remaining signed copies of the book are available from Books on The Hill in Clevedon if you
would like one and were unable to secure one on the day.

BOOK PEOPLE - ‘BIG BOOK BOOST’ REQUEST
Can you help Gordano Library to earn free books for the library?
Online booksellers https://www.thebookpeople.co.uk/ have
launched a new fundraising scheme called ‘Big Book Boost’.
By nominating our school you will help us to raise funds for
books. For each online order over £10, £1 will be donated to
us to spend on books for the school library. To nominate us
please follow this link: or log on here: https://
www.thebookpeople.co.uk/account/bigbookboost

QUICK FOOTED KATIE SELECTED FOR SOUTH OF
ENGLAND FOOTBALL TRIALS
Earlier this month Katie Quick (right) Year 10, Biscay
House, was invited to the England Under 15 three day
camp at St George’s Park. Katie clearly impressed the
football scouts as she has since been selected for the
South of England team and is through to the next round
of trials. Good luck Katie and huge congratulations for
making it this far.

YEAR 7 GIRL’S FOOTBALL SUCCESS
Well done to all the girls in the Year 7 football team who won their first tournament of the
season at the Hans Price Football Festival in early November.
A great way to kick off the season with some great goals and impressive teamwork evident
throughout the matches.

SKILLFUL RUGBY ON DISPLAY AT YEAR 9 BOYS’ RUGBY FESTIVAL
Well done to the Year 9 Boys’
Rugby team too who delivered a
great afternoon of matches.
Matches were played against The
Hornets, Backwell, St Katherine's
Worle and Clevedon.
A competitive set of fixtures with
lots of good skills and commitment
on show, well done everyone.

HOUSE FORECAST BISCAY
Welcome to ‘House Forecast.’ This is a regular
column where each House and Year 7 will take
their turn to update our school community on
their House achievements and communicate
future plans for the terms ahead. This month is
Biscay’s turn and next month will be Cromarty.
Biscay House are settling into the new academic
year with a high level of energy and enthusiasm.
We are proud to have achieved the greatest
number of merits in the school on Class Charts
and look to bring this positive start to the year
into academic success with the year 11 GCSE
mock exams at the start of December.
Our House Captains and vice House Captains;
Keiana Jones, Macy Ford, Lizzie Brookes and
Phoebe Delafaille are all working really hard to
represent the views of students into the School
Council and provide leadership across the House. We have begun our charity fundraising in
earnest with two tutor groups raising nearly £100 between them for McMillan Cancer Support
and over the next couple of terms, we hope to raise over £500 in total.
Our Care and Kindness area of leadership is focusing on the area of inclusion and we will
have a week of activities including tutor times, a whole day of lesson starters and an
assembly led by the students. The week will end with a colourful wall display illustrating our
commitment to this topic, including contributions from the whole school, showing how
diversity strengthens our community.

LUNDY COMMON ROOM REFRESH A ROARING SUCCESS
It was all hands on deck in the Lundy Common Room this half term as Mr Yau and some Lundy
students went for a Banksy inspired refurbishment of the common room, Lundy’s walls are
now adorned with a fierce and flamboyant Lundy lion, alongside a smashing wall design. A
great way to brighten up this shared space for the winter months ahead. Well done to all
involved, perhaps Lundy have set a trend and we will see more mascots and impressive
displays adorning common room walls across the school.

CAREERS EVENT SUCCESS
Teatime Networking – The Sports Industries
Representatives and professionals from the Sports Industries came along to another of our successful
Teatime sessions after school last week. With 9 employers or professionals from the Sports Sectors
around the hall, over 30 students attended the session and rotated around the tables “speed dating
style”, asking questions and gaining as much information and understanding from our guests as possible;
all whilst enjoying tea and cake.
The event was extremely well attended and positive feedback from the employers, parents and
students was well received. One parent commenting: “She really got a lot out of it and even said “I
know what I want to do when I grow up now!”.
We would like to say a huge thank you to all our volunteers; Fox Cycling, Swimjax, Mrs Emma Rose Sports Teacher, Walnut Grove Clinic, UWE Sports Dept., Gordano Sports Centre, University of Bristol;
Sports Development, Bristol Sport Foundation, and KJP Clinic. All of whom took time out of their busy
working day to visit our students.
As we never tire of saying, events such as these would not be possible without your valuable input,
many thanks to all of those who helped to make this one possible.

Our next careers teatime session is ‘Health Industries’ taking place on Thursday 12th December in the
6th Form Lecture Hall. 3:30 – 4:30 pm. Year 9 – 13, all welcome and bookings are open now. Please
contact the careers team to book your place.

STEM THE FLYING START CHALLENGE
At the beginning of this term students from Years 7, 8 and 9 embarked on the latest Flying Start
Challenge competition. This event is a STEM project run across the region for schools to compete
against one another to see who can design and build a hand held glider that can fly the furthest and the
straightest.

Date:
Thursday
3rdAirbus,
October
In the first few weeks students had the support
of graduate
engineers from
in which they
discussed with students about how they design and build with various materials, the principles of flight,
Location:
Hall have been learning
as well as supporting them in the design of their team’s
glider. EachMain
week students
through practical means how flight occurs, the forces that act upon an object flying as well as
Time:
6:00
8.00pm
developing their ideas to create their hand held gliders
for the
up and-coming
competition.
In the New Year the seven teams will compete against each other, to find the three that will represent
Gordano School at the regional competition in February.

EDF STEM ENERGY WORKSHOPS FOR YEARS 8 & 9

Gordano School had the pleasure of hosting EDF employees earlier this term as they led two groups of
Year 8 and 9 students through exciting STEM workshops. Year 8 students were challenged to design
and build a vehicle that would protect an egg and allow it to travel the largest distance as it is
launched using compressed air.
Year 9 students had to construct wind turbines and refine their designs so they could maximise the
voltage produced.
The workshops link to the Hinkley Point C project, where EDF are currently building a nuclear power
station. As part of the workshop, students were made aware of the opportunities available to them
at the site and the exciting developments in construction of the site.

GORDANO SCHOOL ECO CLUB
Gordano School Eco club had its first meeting
this month, the club is open to all students in
the school who are concerned about the state of
the natural world and the global climate
emergency.
In our first meeting we made an environmental
Pledge Tree, and will be doing more fun
environmental activities in the weeks to come!
We meet every Monday in H7 at lunchtime,
everyone is welcome.
Please come along to our next meeting so we
can discuss and implement ideas on how to make
a difference as a school and across our
community.

GORDANO UPCYCLING CLUB ARE ON THE CASE
From this

To this

The Design & Technology Upcycling Club has had a productive start to the Autumn term, students
from Year 7 to 11 have been busy creating upcycled pencil cases from old tents and inflatables.
We are still happy to take in donations of old inflatables, worn out denim and broken tents so if
anyone is having an Autumn clear out please do bear us in mind and send in donations for us to upcycle. The club is open to all and meets every Monday lunchtime in DT6. Come along and get
creative, pencil cases make great Christmas presents.

CHESS CHAMPIONS
Two teams of Gordano students (12 in total)
took part in the ECF Chess Competition held at
Bristol Grammar School on 18th November.
Well played everyone, the team scored 12
game points and five match points, as a result
the players have been invited to participate in
the next round of the tournament. Good luck
everyone.

